
on any keypad. lf Bell Squawk on Trouble is enabled (sec_
tion [014], option [5]), the beil wiil squawk every 10 seconds
when a trouble condition is present.

To iew trouble conditions from an LED or a Fixed Mes-
sage LCD keypad:
1. Press [.][2].
2, The keypad will flash the Trouble light. The zone indicator

lights corresponding to the present trouble conditions will
be ON.

[*I[3I Alarm ilemory
The Memory light will be on if any alarm occurred during the
last armed period or - in the case of 24 hour zones - if an
alarm occurred while the panel was disarmed.
To view alarm memory, press [.][3]. The keypad will flasfr the
It4emory light and the zone indicator lights corresponding to

When using an LCD keypad, the trouble conditions will be
listed on the display. Use the arrow (< >) keys to scroll through
the list of present trouble conditions.
NOTE: Troubles can be viewed while armed using the LCD
kelpad,.gr.ovided the keypad is version 2.0 or tatir. Otder key_
gads wlll inconectty disptay "Fire Troubte". tf using otder LiD
keypads, programming section [013], option plZs OFF witt
ensure troudes are displayed correcflyt

The various troubles are described below:

the alarm or tamper conditions which occurred during or since
the last armed period. To clear the Memory light, arm and dis_
arm the system.

[*l[4] Door Ghime OdOff
The door chime feature is used to sound a tone from the key_
pad whenevet a zone programmed as a chime zone is acti_

Llght Trouble

' Light [2] Bell circuit Troubre: The beil circuit is open (see section s.13 "7eil").
o Light [3] General System Trouble: The PC5204 Power Supply modute has in AUX faiture, pC5204 Output #1 Trouble,Home Automation Trouble, or a printer connected t6 the Pcs4oo printer module has a fault and is off-line.t Llgnt [4] General system Tamper: Tamper has been detected in a modure.
' Light [5] General System Sr.rpervisory: The panel has lost communication with a module connected to the Keybus(see section 2.7 "Superuision").fhe event buffer will log the event.
NOTE: All tamper conditions must be physicalty restored before the trouhle condition will clear.. Light [6] - Not used
o Light 17) Pc52o4 Low Battery: The pc5204 modure has a low backup battery.. Light [8] PC5204 AC Failure: The pC5204 modute has tost nC powei.

Press to determine the trouble htsspecific o ht toLig icateind trouble:theig up
a Low MainBattery: cLight [1 panel backup lowisbattery harge (below .5 UNvolts loadder iSTroub le restored)thewhen over volts2.5chargesbattery

tfNOTE: remove thenand restoreyou theto matnpower orderin to seruicepanel PC52Aany module,
moduleany being powered must alsoby PC5204, remove thenandyou restore to the PC52Awwerconnecled modules. ensuresThisany that troubles theonany present aremodule loggedcorrectly

annunciated.

noiSAC power bein tolonger the controlsupplieds Troublepanel. ifflash ACan Failuight re IS
if the Trouble ifFlashespresent, FailsAC isLight option programmed [01(section 61, trouThis bleoption I2l notbe if the TroubleACdisplayed isoptionDisplayed disabled (section See section[01 option6l l). 5.8 "Communica-

tor forCodes" oninformationReporting troubleAC reporting

is a problem with the telephone line section 5.12There
phone Line Monitor (TLM)',)

4 re The failedcommunicator commuto atenic with of the rammedany prog telephone
numbers 5.5section "Communicator(see Dialing" )

E

wil
Trouble

zoneA on ISsystem trouble, meanin athat zone could notsantransmit toalarm the touired sodopanel req a zonefire is(e.9. thereor aISopen, onshort DEOa L zone, aorsu onfault apervisory wireless When azone). zone trofault uble condition theoccurs, on thekeypad(s) startsystemto Press whi le in modebeep. t5l viewto affectedthe zones.
NOTE: A Fire zone trouble willbe and displayed in the armed state.

6

NOTE: Once a zone is tampered or faulted, it must be completety restored before the trouble condition
clear.

disaded,

zoneA doublefor resistorline has tamasupervision theorcondition,per switchtamper
aon device.wireless Whenopen a conditiontamper theoccurs, wil tostartkeypad(s) Press while tnbeep. t6l the Trou-modeble viewto the affected tfzones. zonea is fauortampered itIted, bemUSt restored clearto thefully trouble.

NOTE: DoIts ShowNotBy Tampers/Fau as nenabling sectionOpen Faults3/,,p1 option t4l,will not asshow onTampers the willandopen hiddenbe fromkeypad, the user.end It the /boption
andFaults will beTampers theondisplayed keypad

wirelessA hasdevice lowa conditio Pressn.battery or reethone,t7l two, totimes view which
urefaii LEAn D indiwillng battery keypad cate lurefai zonebattery using to Thet,. follow-ights

t7l
t7t

Press to 32)
Press zone toights 4)
Press 7l lights to 8)

use LCDan keypad.

Low
devices are
ing will occur:

Loss theWhen ispanel u internalthepowered p needsclock beto toset correctthe time. Thistrouble clS wheneared an is made resetto the lock.
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